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How to produce a: telling effect
Communicate a sec re t to a woman, '

.Why is a ship called see I Because
the - rigging costs roore than tho
hull.

A Connecticut woman tisei her
husbands wooded leg to pound the
matutinal beef-stea- k, v v

.A writer having spoken ofa charm
,nS J0?ng lady of eightcsnl springs.
a punster suggests, probably htr
name is Sofy. ; , . .

TTTrnd twenryrt!ioniaji(I
ried women .liring in Iiladclphh,
which confirms the report that tho
city is one of brotherly loic '

Old Equestiiani WH, bait you aro
not tho boy I left my horse with !' ;

Boy ; No, Sir; I just speck ilated,
and beaght him of t'other boy for
six cents i -

'The class in grammar will please --

stand up and answer this question :
How do you parse the word dollarT
Please, sir, if it is a trade, yon parse

it for ninety cents.' j

In an Indian church the btst look- - .

ing young ladies are selected to pass
the contribution boxes, and there is :

not a young man m the congrega-
tion that dare drop in a button. '

Detroit Freo Press: SomtrrunnU
regard it as "singular that a man who
never played cards in his life, becanso
it s wicked,' will exact 15 per enU
interest from a widow, i .

The other d
man asked an uuregenralo Junior
what the gender of a certain noon
was. Tlie Junior quick Jv ?
"I think it is neuter, sir. At anyrf If la nan . if 'uvw J. ic uuu bci "it?.

Mrs. Partington again: 'Poor man!
said the old lady ; and so he'i real
lv jrron t at fast I . Nintvtk -

if he'd lived twoyears more HeM havo
been a centurion. .

The only" lady who has ever en
joyed the distinetion.of being I school

ju. and amrea at 7 . H, -

'T'".vine mill karea SaturdaTi at o'clock A,
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" auul Katflrdsy prece4ling at-4l- e sjaine hour."

i HcvJWtn H. Fontaine pieachta in the
illsptiFt church at Jl o'clock a m. on every
2nd Sabbath. . '

t.v . preaches in Ihc
church on the .1st" ami aid Sabbaths,

atieach riouth. I'lnyerincelii) every Wed-nesdayiigh- t.

,
I

Hev V A'SiiAiiPK preaches in Presbyterian
cii'xrcii 2nd Sabbath in eachinioiith at t p
ik, ioul j Thursday before 4th Subbath in
cacJi mouth at p m.
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WHEN A FISn IS NOT A FISH,
1 landed my first pickerel the first

evening we were on Lake Minncton
ka. I am not a skillful fisherman, I
told tHe boys that I could do a Utile
plain fishing, but I didn't want to be
set down for anything with any kind
of fluting, embroidery, knife plaiting,
or anything of that kind about it, I
fished from the snore, by tho side ci
a veteran fisher, Mr. A. K, Dunlap,
of Titusviile. lie knows; every fisa
in. the lake by name. ; lie can tell by
tha raovement of the lino what kind
oTafiSaialiTypa
ran away with my line.

'Tts a pickerel," .r shouted Mr.
Dunlap, in intense excitemeut, "A
big fellow. Take out your'! lines,"
he yelled to the rest of theraj , "Let
him run! Keep ' your line taut!
Don't give him an inch, of slack !

Look out ! Don't 1ft him do that
again ! Let him run ! Now, bring
him in this ' Look out ! Don't
let him do that again l" '

By this time I was so excited I
was on the point of throwing down
the pole and rushing out in the lake,
intending to run the fish down and
kick it to death. I screamed to Mr.
Dunlap :

'

"You take the pole and land him
I never can ' i

He refused.f He turned and hurl-
ed his own pole, lance fashion, into
tho woods.v 8 s :'.

"Here !" he shVutlrughin! down
the bank about twenty teefoeiovr me,
stooping down and spreading out his
arms. "Here ! - Now V firing him
in here through the shoal water ! I'll
get him ! Careful, now l j Careful I

Steady ! Ah-- -- ." v
" And flip; fiap, X"hud him on the

shore. He was a beauty.; A little
sunfish about three and a half inches
long

It was a Ions time befor 1 we said
anvthing. Mr. Dtfnlap climbed a big
birch tree, m the top of which his

fishing. Presently Charley I Arm
Knecni cougneu, ana l saia :

"How funny the frogs sound. over
in the marsh."

And then we laughed a long time
at the frogs. A long, long time and
very heartilyrIerevejry fun-

ny frogs. .
-

But-Mr- . Dunlap fished on vry
silently, and by and .by he said the
fish wouldn't bite wliSn there was so
much-nois-e. So we held oiir hush
and the fish bitjfet they didn't
bite any of us vety-- W&jO - v.-- .

The fishiing,s excelferit almost any-
where in the lake. IJnt evening on
the upper lake one of the boys caught
riine large pickerel. When we came
to count the fish, however, it appeal-
ed that we had caught one; pickerel
nine times. It was a very large fish
and they arc going to have its skin
dried whole far a spectacle4 case. .. I
caught more fish than anyone else
in trie party, but they were all, with
one exception, catfish, and I learned,
to my amazement, that I had dis-
graced myself and the lake. jWhy
isn't a fish a fish, I'd like to know ?

Burlington Hawkey e.

The best are the cheapest. This
is more especially so in the matter of
wives. ' ; Jv "i -

: '
' ..:.;;r"

you are ln lovcj just constitute
yourself a "Teller committee" of oiie
and settle the business.

"On this head," said the lecturer,
there is nothing left to be desired."

Tlie bald'headed roan in tlie front
rov immediately rose to call to order.

.
i

A western editor tbus kindly al-

ludes to a cotemporary : "He U

young yet, but he can sit at his desk
and bruh cobwebs from the! ceiling

-- .t t i !.i - .

Willi HIS CHI.
'

When you doubt between wortLH
use the plainest, the cemmonen the
most idiomatic. Eschew fine abrd
as you would rOige, love simple one
as you would native roses ou your
cheek. "" ;

It is related cf Sidney Smith jthat
once cn entering a dra ing room in
a West-En- d raaasiun, h found it
lined with mirrors on all sidesj Find- -

- !. i;ng mmseii reuecieu m every uirec--

wt a- -' vva MC

seized the ferrjman ind holding him
by the nape of the neck, plunged him
in the water, saying ;

I baptixe thee splash in the
name of 6'atan, rhose child thou
ar!

Then lifting him up dripping, Pe-
ter asted..

Did jotj ever prat !"
. -- No."j , . .J .

'

'Therjit's time you did."
ni dp no such th ing," answered

the fer yrrin.
r lash.plash and .thi ferrjniarj
war in th depths again. T!:

Will you pray iiowT asked Pe4
ter.

The gasping victim shouted t "I'll
do anything you bid me f

'Then follow me 0ur father,
which art iu heaven, " etc.

Having acted as clerk, repeating
after Peter, the ferryman cried :

"Now let me go f"
"Not yet," said Peter. "You

muafc make me three promises : 1st,
that yor willrepeat that pray emorn-in- g

and evening, as long as you live ;
2d, that you will hear every pioneer
preacher that comes within five miles
of this ferry ; and 3rd, that you will
put every Methodist preacher over
free of expense. Do you promise
and vow ?"

"I premise," said the ferryman ;

and, strange to say, that very many
became a shining light in the chureh.

WHY SHE STOPPED HER
PAPER.

--She came bouncing through the
sanctum door like a cannan ball,
without pausing to say, 'How d'ye
do, and brought her umbrella down
on the table with a mighty crash,
and shouted

"I want you to stop my paper,"
"All right, madame."
"Stop' u right off, too," sho per-

sisted, whacking the table again, "for
have waited long enough for you to

fdOltirtare-nhingi1- - r.
She quieted down for a moment

and we ran our, finger down the list
of names, and when wej reached hers
and. scratched it out, she said:

"There, now, mebbe you'll do. as
you ought to after this and not slight
a woman iest cause she's doot. Ifv ft

some rich folks happen to have a lit-

tle red-head- ed bandy-legge- d, squint-eye- d,

wheezy squawler born to them,
you puff it up to the skies, and make
it out an angel ; but when poor peo-
ple have a baby you don't say a word
about it, even if it is the squarest
toed, noblest little kid that ever kept
a woman awake at night. That's
what's the matter, and that's why I
stopped my paper,"

Aud she dashed out a3 rapidly as
she came. '

A Particular Begs 4 r. A rair- -

ffed little urchin presented himself
at the door of one of our citizens, a
few days ago, and asked to be given
some old clothes. The gentleman
fan up stairs, and searched oiit and
brought llpwn a pair of pantaloo.is
and a vest which he thought would
be a comfortable fit. Young Amer-
ica took the garments, and examined
ech with the look of a connoisseur

then turning his eyes up with an
air of disconsolateness, snid "There
ain't ho watch pocket P . '

In a primary school not long ago,
the teacher undertook to convey to
her pupils an idea of the uses of the
hyphen. She wrote oh the black-
board 'Bird's-nest- , rnd pointing to
the hyphen asked the schoo1, 'What
is that for V After a short pause a
littlo Fenian piped outPIaze, ma'am
that's for the burd to roosbt on.'

A certain resident of North Ad
ams, Mass, recently buried his wife,
a woman of unusual size, and a few
davs after the sad event a neighbor
attempted a little in the consolatory
by remarking, ell, Mr. , you
hare met tta a heavy loss Yc8,
replied the mourner with a sigh, 'she
wcishedw

most 4UU qoonl5.

He could stand it, h e said, to have
wife paint everything, from a tin cop
to an oi l straw hat, and stick it all
over with cupid and heathen Chi- -
nese. -- jjot jnun sim-woopc- aown j

uoTutcTfSt mit

director in the city of IViiadelpbia,
is Mrs Harriet W. Paist. She is
c m i n e n t ly qua lificVl for tho . nis i lion ; f

! A Mention for the Sisters
Irwin Raeaell in Scrtbner tat April.

I nebber breaks a colt afore he's old eaotigk
to trabble ; -

I nebber dig my taters till dey plenty big to.
. igmbUe; i t

An uben you sees me rishV up to stractifr
I inmeiiiiV j "

Fee futclimb up de knowledge tree and
jjdonc some apple-catin- ,. -

- ..... ....

I seesjome sistalis prusict, mighty proud of
whut dey weann, --

It's ure!! j'oa isn't apples, tow, jcu better
bedeclarin. , -

For when ycu beerd your markit price, t'd
y uuiv o utile juciii:t.

Tou vouldn fetch a dime a peck, 'tor all
..' yo fancy peeiin's. " j

Oh sistahs Ieet?e apples (for you're rally
mighty like 'em)

I lubs tic old time russets, doagh it's suldora
I kin strike em :

.An' so I lubs v u, s stalis, for yoC grace, an'
not yo frn ces

I don't kerr h 'vr my apples looks, but o'ny
how it tas'es.

Is .dey a Sabbaf scholah beah ? Den let bim
fforrn bis rhudder '

How Jacob-in-tle-Bibl-
e's boyi played off

j uixn dey brudder !
u

Dey sol" hint to a trader and at last be
' struck de prison : ! ,-

,-

Dat corned of Joseph's struttin in dat streak-
ed coat of his'n--

My Christian friends, dis Etory. probes dat
eben men Is human

He'd had a dozen fancy coats
'if bed a' ben

a "ooraan! - i
.Dc cussedness ob show in off, he found out

all about it :
An' yet he wuz a Christian man, as good as

ever shouted. -

It larncd him ! An' I bet you when he come
to git bis riches --

Dey doH t go for stylish coats or Philadelphy
breeches !

He didn't was'e his money tvhen experunce
taught hijn better,

Bat went arottn' like he's waitin
for a letter I

Now sistahs, won't you copy him ? Say
. won't you take a lessonr

And Wind dis solium warniu bout de. sin ob
fancy dressin ?

How touch you spend upon yo'sef ! I wish
you might remember

Your preacher ain't been paid a cept sence
spmewhar in November.

I better closeI sees some gals dis eahmon
ii kinder hlttin

A-whi- spe rin and sturbin all data near whar
dev is a-se- ltm :

To Iok at denl aao"IIsiec at deyoflrespect
flu jabber, '

.

It turns de milk ob human kindness mighty
niirh to clabber! I

1'ETEH CARTWIUUHT.
i '

i " j. '

' Among the most notable of the
American pioneer preachers was
Cartwright, who was born in Amherst
county, Ara in 1785, and died at
Pleasant Plains, III., in lb72. When
he wis a child his parents removed
to Kentucky, where, about 1801, he
was converted through the instru-mervLEilit- y

of an itinerant preacher,
and joined tho. Methodist etiurch.
lie was ordained a Deacon in 180G,
andXf Elder in 3,808. In 1512 he
was appointed Presiding Elder, and
acted). in'. that.' capacity sixtv yeais;
the last forty-fiv- e in the Illinois Con
frenee. During his ministry he re
ceived more than 10,900 members
in tiie church, baptized more than-
12,0,00 persons, and for thirty -- three
ycarSrpreachld on an average, four
sermons a week. His 'Fifty - Years
a Presiding Elder,' and his 'Autobi-
ography,' edited by Hev, W. P.
Strickland, ,D. 4)., are a perfect
storehouse of characteristic anec
dotes and reminiscences, Among
these we find tho followint;

, One day, on approaching a ferry
Kcrbsl the river Hhnpis, he heard the
ferryman swearing terribly at the
sermons of Peter Cartwright, and
threatening that if . he ever had to
ferry the preacher across, and knew
him. he would drown him in the riv-

er. ' Peter, unrecognized, said to the
ferryman.

"Stranger, I want you to put ine
acrqfesi"

"Wait till I'm readv," said the fer-

ryman and pursued his conversation
aiid strictures on Peier Cartwright.
Having finished he turned to Pite:
and said

"Now, I'll put vou across."
On teaching the middle of the

, stream, Peter threw his horse's bri-- '

die over a stslke in the oat, and told
the ferjryman to let go his pole,

j "What for?" asked the ferryman.
'Wt;ll, you've just been using my

,name improper-liktr- ; and you said if
I ever came this way you would
drown me. Now you have cot a

it:incc
ur name Peter Cartwright I

1 Tc
asked the lt. Cartwright,"Mv mine is X c fc . , .

Instantly the terryman taiu uoiu v

the preacher; but be did not know

Peter's strength, (or Peter instantly

Roberts, Beall & Co.,
VTHOUESAIJE IAIXi:ftD

BooIsSlioBSi Trtfis,
Xo.' 20 FourleenCh Sjrect,

RICHMOND, ! VA.
'oct34-b- ; i- - - ,.! .

--J-i n, , f Iaj

Scott Small & Co.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Wi!VLESALE DEALERS IS

NOTIONS, FAlVf GOODS GLOVES

butions, iio5iEHv, r.iri- - i

EONS, ALPACAS, I

SHAWLS AND SMALL WAIVES GENE-1'ALL-Y.

"' ; ;
; ;' '"".

Refject fully inform the Merchants of the
that th'y carry . a LARGE and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS
in-the-

ir line, purchased from anufscturcrs
and Importers, and fear com tition neith-
er at home or abroad.

No charge for 'Boxing and Drayaa."
Orders solicited from cash iTijcuASEEs

and from merchants Jn good crodit.
"Our terms same as any first 'class house in

New-Yor-
k.

'

C-i- T. Goods ordered of us not suiting either
in quality pr nrie can he returned at our

l oar orders solicited. "

., av Zi il. y.

This important organ wcigfia but about three
pounds, and all the blooc jn a living person (about
three gallons) passes through it at least once every
half hour, to have the bile and other impurities
strained or filtered from it. liile li the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the Iier becomesw torpid it is not separated from theHood, but car
ried through the veins to all Darts 'of the tvstem.
and in trying to fcscape through the cores of the

H skin, causes it to turnyellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomadi becomes diseased, and Dvs- -
pepsia. Indigestion. Constipation, Headache, Bill- -,

ousness, Jaundice. Chills, Malarial Fevers, Piles,
Sick and Sour S(rmach. and central dehilitv fol
low. Merrell'3 Hepatinb. the creat vezetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to to ounces of bile each time the
blood passes throigh it, as long as there is an ex-
cess of bile: nd the effect of even a few doses

;ttpon yrllow corrnlexiot jr a brown dirty loolcin
skin, will astoni all who try it they being the
first symptoms toidisappear. The cure of all bili-
ous diseases and .Liver complaint is made certain
by taking 11 El' ATI Hi; in accordance with directions.
Headache is genetally cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is given.

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS. (

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

The fatality of Consumnticn or Throat and
Luhg-Diseas-es. which sweep to the erave at least
one-thir-d of all death's victims,1 arises from the
Qpium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
pefies as the work of death pecs on. fro.ooowill
be paid if Opium or Morphine, or any preparation
of Opium, Morphine or Prusic Acid, can be found
in the Globe Flow ?.r Cot oh Sykup. which has

.'cured people who are livine but one
remaining lungt No greater wrong can be dene
than to say that ConsumDtk n is incurable. The
Globh Flower Col'c.k Sykt-- p will cure it when
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma. Bronchitis, and all disc:is-- s of the threat
and lungs. Read , the testimonials of jhe Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Ex-Go- v.

JJ those of other remarkaL'e cures in cur book-'-fr- cs

A- - to all at the dn-- srrjres-tan- d Le convinced that if
W you wih to be ycrn can be by takii.g theQ Giobs FLowrs-- CofiiH Syrvp.
jj ' Take no Troches tr Ioicnges for Pore Throat,!r when you can get Glohb Flowtr Syklp at same

price. For sale by all Lrag

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

t t-- S

m mww w
j Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all

diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not
H one case, of Scrofula, Syjhiiy, White Swelling,

I Ulcerous Sores and Skin nUeose. in a thousand.fj j is treated without the use cf Mercury in somejforra..
.Mercury rots tne twncs, ana t:ie ciscae.'.H pro-
duces are worse than any other kind of tlSJ or

M skin disease can be. Dh. 1'bmb.fii ton's Stii ilix-UI- A

or Ohin's Dsught is the only medicine:
upon which a hope of recovery from St rofula, Sy-
philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can beHi reasonably founded, and hat will cure Canetrr.:

H Jio.ooo be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not. purely vegetable and harm-
less can be found in H.

Price by all Dnijtgists Jtt .oo.
Globe Flower Covgm Svru'p and Merrfll'sHepatinb pob thb Liver 'for sale by all X'rug-- :

gists in 5 cent and ji.oo bottles.

A. ?. HESSELL & CO., Proprietors,
' PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Mi R. BUTTS
No. 12 H. Eighth St,

St. Louis. Mo.

- , jrnioiwuwi ur kiakkiaue
tk i1VATE f1 EDI CAL ADVISER

ZSZtimi St .L"l i P--1

Ipt, WTUinJ' t V lafcraatlMi for twtk mmrj tmk i

ETtMreet
- - ImI i. .WMlKing thai

. KM tIV IRftf M nil! ..( -

'ill. mmA Ik-- - 111 miT?
M. Loi Journal.

S- -h I am anlun. ! t ia Cia
riit,Siet- - ertr. S--it msdei 0 iiiiHi'V;pt Af prloa la nwoey ot rtawpfc

Barham's Infallible)

PILE DURE.

UI1U oumn to stick xo it.-- -,

There is a bar-roo- m in Blue LTJidffo.
North Carolinaf lhat has posbd up
notices,that 'Children under li)ycars
of age will not be allowed to get drunk
on lueseprcunses, une$s accompan-
ied by their parent.'

A. young man in San Francisco
found an old deacon he knew .'buck
ing the-- tier' in a gambling belf,
WhatV exclaimed, fdcacon you'here !'

'Yes,' was the reply. I am bound to
break down this evil institutidn.

. .'
'

'. ' V. :'. :

"Who. made the wrl 1 ?',vshoutcd
the Sunday, schoc I superintendent,
looking over the school, No answer.
' IFho made the wdrld f he repeated,
eyeing a trembling child on tho front
tench. '1 did, fie whimper), 'bat
Til never do it again

Up hill and down Fred was
going to marry a poor girl. 'Don't
do it,' said his friend, 'you can j mar-
ry any on you like. 'Take

rich. It will be un-hi- ll

work. 'Good sill the ether. 1 hat!
rather go uphill than down ii I any
time.

Nbthing pays better than making '

carpet ragsl After a woman bis cot
up a dozen old flannel thiits, firo
pairs of pantaloons, seven coats), tea
vestSj and fourteen old dmei,j and
three months in converting them in-
to carpet balUjSbe cau take the who!
lot to a carpet weaver and get $2 for
them. f ,

"Now, John, said a father to his
gawky son, "it is about time that you
got married and settled down in a
Uomcifyoui own." "Bat I don't
know any girl to. get marrUi! to,"
nhisel John. "Fly around and get
acquainted with some; that is the war
I did when I was young. Ilciw do
doyoa suppoie I cter got married!'
inquired the old gentleman. "Well,"
said John, piUfa I ly ; "you married
molLer rC CCt to marrr a

utrane iral

cjru0cnt)e. .only ?2 a vcir.

w i ina

tick. .

TVLebane & &Qylbyp
.mi w A M a a . mm m - a.AtinrnevsatlaW

in the Courts ot "u,":;-ke- :
ciS GuUford, J'J1SoUUexein
the State. ; fir1. onat UeidsviUe U,OXBce open uGainnUviif tverv month. At Madun
S'the teeoiul Saturday ot every nvn"i.
OUT above coparthiP dc no embrace
. . i- -tr rnnrini uoiiUKUitPiu'v
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